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METHOD NEWS
BT MIS* DORA D. STROUD 1

Omk City Baptist
METHOD—Regular service and

rally day was In order at Oak City

Baptist Church Bund«y morning

After having heard a great sermon
delivered by the pastoi. Rev Le-
otha Debnam. the groups maJe

their last reports for the current
year. They were exceptionally well
and-a nice sum was realized. The
senior choir was in charge of the
music. At night the young folks
gave a lovely program, with Mlsa
Gertrude Pope as advisor.

Pbuj Grove A. M. E.
Service for Piney Grove AMI

Church Sunday morning. Rev. J
N. Sheares. the pastor preached a
wonderful sermon which was en-
joyed by all present. Members and
friends from B <yan Chapel AME
and Bethlehem Baptist churches
were welcome visitors.

Thanksgiving Service
The Ladles Willing Workers

Clttb-wll| present Rev. Leotha Deb-
nai£jiis speaker for their Thankx-
givJßKTflsy service at 11 o’clock
Thea Ma- morning Service will oe
huvr'T'Bi James AME Chur h
for SW hour. Choirs from our
coaKUiSy churches are request-

ed BEtlder music Evrryon- ts

most cordially urged to spend one
hour in giving thanks for God's
blessings.

Homecoming Day

In jobservance of our Annual
HogUMBUng day all members and
triSmTr and near are lnvlt?d
ttrbi'ai St. James AME Church
for fee morning and afternoon
foryfoos, Sunday, Nov. 28. A grand
time is planned for both services.
Dinner will be served.

Prayer Service
Two nights each week prayer

servfct Is held In Method. Every-
one Jr welcome to attend these
meAtihia.

frSMoUon Given Rev. Slotor
Frasier

TH# Western AME Conference,
which met In Lenoir, N. C. lest
week gave promotions to three
lady sinister*. Two of the three
are. Jtpv. Mrs. Mary Oant and
Rev. Mrs Mary Prasier, who was
made JOcal elder. Also, Mrs. Susie
Weaver wss the third lady We
wish for them much success .n
their work. i

Sick
Mr*. Roxl* Baker gnd Mr. James

Manual, who have been confined
at Wake Memorial and Chapel
Hill hrum 11 n1 ¦ ar* at hnma

COUlfatoVCinii. lor which we are
thankful. Others on our sick list
are-was nicely. They enjoy calls.
vflßtrsnd other cheer

~TO"Make Someone Happy'
The Willing Workers Club mem-

ber* met at the home of Mrs Al-
lle W. Small s Wednesday night
and prepared fruit boxes for the
sick and older people In and a-
round this area
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t Berry OKetly High School PTA
The B. O K. High Bchool P.T.A.

met Tuesday night instead Os
Monday night, so a'.l who wished

|to take their little ones to the
Christmas Parade could do to and
not miss the PTA meeting.

Returns To New York CHr
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilcox

returned to New York. N. Y.,
Tuesday of last week and Mr. Ed-
win Wilcox returned on Friday.
Ail three had been here to attend
the last rites of their brother, Mr.
B O. Wilcox.
Mr. Andrew Bests’ Serviced Held
Funeral services were held at St.

James AME Church Sunday, No-
vember 22. at 3:00 p. m for Mr.
Andrew Best, son of the late Char-
lie Best end Mary Best Johnson,
of Allendale. S. C. Rev. Jamss N.
Sheares. pastor officiated.

| Mr. Best, who lived In the Meth-
od community with his sister, Mrs.

: Fannie Walker, was on his way to
work at the Oak wood Cemetery

1 when stn ek and killed by a ear.
He was laid to rest In the Method
Ceme’ery.

I Left to cherish his memory are
his wife, Mrs. Willie Mae Beet;

J his mother. Mrs Mary Best John-
son: 5 sisters: Mesdames Fannie
Waiter. Method; Mozella Adair,
Raleigh: Louvenla Hay, Allendale,
8. C.; Alma James. Jersey City, N.
J : and Ruth Walker, Asbury; one
aunt. Mrs. Carrie Presster, Allan-

j ta. Oa , and several nieces and ne-
phews.

THOSE GOOD FOLKS
When the evening shadows

lengthen
And the night time settles down,
I like to sit snd ponder
On the good folks In our town

The folks who have a moment
For the children at their play,
And wave a cherry greeting
As they pass along tbs way.

The kind of worthy people
Who would always be your friend,
Oood folks who'd never fail you—
Who'd be faithful to the end.

Ah, yes, 1 like to ponder,
When the evening stars appear

: On the good folks of the village
Who spread happiness and cheer.

i The folks who never falter
I When there's something they may
l do—-

r * h<„u4— ?„ W_

or a friendship to renew.
l
. The kindly folks who linger

At your bedside when you're 111
And think of naught but eomfort

¦ As they do your bid or will.

1 My heart I* very happy
! A* the moon brum* from above,.

- For the good folks round about
me.

For their kindness and their love

For It truly Is a blessing
To have neighbor* dwelling near
Who are always spreading

„ sunshine
i With s word and smile sincere.

And I hope when shadows deepen
1 And my bark puts out to sea,
s I’llbe guided to that harbor

Where good folks may welcome
io me.
« —PHIL PERKINS

» 69 DEBUTANTES
* TO TAKE BOWS

HERE FRIDAY
[J (continued vhiim r\nr nisei
7 of the Alpha Theta Omeg* chap-

ter here,
* All visiting «oinr* are »sked to
h Join with Alpha Theta Omega In
! singing the National Hymn
i. On 'nuirsoay evening, November

98. the parent* and Debs will be
honored at a reception. During the
evening, Ligon Debs Vocal Ensem-
ble. led by Misses Shirley Hick*.
Herbertine Copeland, Montrose
William sos Sanford, and Judith
Hall of Durham, will give a Riant
program.

The chapter will present gifts to
each Deb and other bettered guests.

Ob Saturday morning, with a
new phase of activity, the Debs
will have put away their long

gowns and will have a morn-
ing dance and Brunch at the Tuttle
Community Center.

The Debutante Committee mem-

ben are: Sorors Phyllis Mann,

chairmen; Thelma Watkins, execu-
tive secretary; Irene Lena. Odessa
Hicks, Fannie Latham, Myrtle

Crockett. Ophelia Irving. Hattie
Edmondson. Audrey Logan. Muriel
Allison, Bessie Lewie, Mertie Be-
ley, Harriett Webotor. end Susie
Perry.

John D. Lewis of radio snd TV
station WRAL will be the official
announcer.

TOP AMEZ
CHURCHWOMAN
DIES IN CRASH

(CONTINUED FROM FAOK I)
whether anyone else was rid-
ing with the Mays, or whether
the Bln later was Injured.
Funeral services for the poted

church women were scheduled to
be held at Mother Zion AME Zion
Church, 137th Street between 7th
and Lenox Avenues Wednesday at
1 p.m.

Mrs. May was wall-known In
church circles not only as the wife
of a minister, but was selected to
WHIiFM on an enviable record as
a missionary on local, state and na-
tional levels. She was serving her
second term, having been elected
in Hartford, Conn., in ISM and re-
elected in 81 Louis, Mo., in IMS.

tho, steam with her husband,
under the guidance es Bishop
W. I. Walls, built the shrine te
Harriett Tubmen, tu Auburn.
New York. Into one es the shew
places es the denomination
They have been tu charge of
years.
Rev. May Is a veteran minister

and has served many of the chur-
ches In New England. He is now
a presiding elder in the Western
New York Conference.

C. A. HAYWOOD
ATTENDS MEET
ON HOUSING

(CONTINUED FROM PAOF ONE)

glottal administrator. Housing and
Home Finance Agency. Atlanta
Oa.; Ralph W Mulllne, Oreena-
boro. State director, N. C. Federal
Housing Administration and J. 8.
Robinson, an attorney, of Dallas,
Texas.

H. M. Mirhaux, Jr., region-
al vice-president es the Na-
tional Association of Real
Estate Broken and a Durham
realtor, addressed the annual
aeorioo of the Carolina Brok-
en and Buliden Association
whose president, Alfred Acotl
of Wlnaton-Salem presided.
An Illustration lecture was giv-

en by R. E. Barkley, director Re-
development Commission of
Oreeneboro during the mid-day
luncheon period Friday

JURYFTREES~MAN
IN BLUDGEON
DEATHS IN DUNN

(rONTINUKD rnOM FAOH 1)
rated by feur witnesses. Walter
Warren, whltr, declared Smith
arrived el his IraUar home at
ll:Ma.m. on Angust t to paint
hie house and didn’t leave on-

-111 after 11. Tha ether three
verified this.
Dr W W. Stanfield had testified
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the two men were killed sometime f
between 12 noon and 12:30 p.m,
according to his examination. The
State contended that Smith had
time to reach Dunn from Falcon
in time to commit the killing, but
Smith swore he didn’t go straight
to Dunn.

He auM be stopped at the heme

to the beam es Miae Hattie Wil-
liams, where he lives, and feat
the two of them went to a Mr*
service to pick up a tire aad
returned to the Jones' home
where they picked earn.
The defense attorneys pointed to

the three times Williams had
changed his version of the killings.

He first said he knew nothing,
then said Smith slew both men, and
finally admitted killing one himself
and Smith the other.

It could not be ascertained what
further action the Harnett County
Sheriffs Department plans to take
in the unsolved case.

DR. PLAYER TO
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

(CONTINUED FROM VAGI OMK)
French and Latin. Later, she De-
camp director of admissions, co-
ordinator, and rice-president. Up-
on the death of Dr. David D.
Jonas, long-time president, she
was elevated to the presidency by
the board of trustees of Bennett.

Dr. Flayer, who received the
Bachelor of Arte degree at O-
hlo Wesleyan University, holds
the M. A. degree from Oberlln
College, and tht Ed. D. degree
from New York’s Columbia U-
nivenlty.

She ha* been honored with
the Doctor of Laws degree
from four institutions: Ohio
Wesleyan, Lycoming College.
Morehouse College and Albion
College.
A member of the National Com-

mission on Religion and Race, the
eminent scholar is also listed .n
"Who’s Who In American Educa-
tion,’’ "Who's Who of American
Women," Leaders in Education,
and several other publications.

Dr. Player 1* the daughter of
Mrs. Mrs. Beatrice Day Player and
the late Clarence C. Player, ui
Akron.

OMEGAS WILL"
DEDICATE A
NEW BUILDING

(CONTINUED FROM FAOR 1)
T, - ... •

it* facilities are modem: end the
structure Is Imposing It adds
much to the Image of the fratern-
ity. and will serve as a monument
to tha Ideals for which tha organ-
isation stands.

SHRINE YOUTH
BOWL GAME
PLANS MADE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONR)
are buying blocks of tickets that
will be given to dropouts so that
they may attend tho game as
guest* of the Shrlners. Tha local
Chamber of Commerce Is aiding
the Promotion Committee in
bringing outstanding personalities
here to take part In the parade
and pre-game activities.

Evangelist Billy Graham la
being sought and also stage

snd screen star Hammy Davis.
Jr. The game Is slated to get
underway at 1:00 p. m. In O’-
Kelly. Field. at North Carolina
College. Durham.
The players have been named

and the team from the East will
begin practices at North Carolina
College Monday. The West team ts
expected to chrck In at A<JtT Col-
lege. whore It will begin to <o
through tricks which the players
hope will enable them to win.

REPORT HOOVER
MAYQUIT THE
FBI IN JAN.

(CONTINUED THOM PAC.r ,>

tire at the end of the year The
Chicago Sun-Times said

"Most Americans have come to
have a high regard for Hoover.
Many were shocked when the di-
rector assailed Dr King in intem-
perate language. He'd be befer ad-
vised to take criticism In Its stride
and let his record speak for Itself "

King himself said Hoover seem-
ed to have "faltered under the awe-
some burdens, complex!’ics snd re-
sponribllitics of his officr" He

added that he ciuld not conceive
of Hoover malting such a statement
Without t>eing under "extreme
pressure."

King, howevor. did not retreat
from some criticisms of the han-
dling of civil rights cases In the
South. He stated:

"I have sincerely questioned
the effectiveness of tho FBI In
rartal Incidents particularly
where bombings and brutalities
against Negroes are at Issue,

but I have never attributed this
merely to the pretence es seu-
therners la Uii FBI. This la
part of the broader question of
federal involvement In the pro-
tection of Negroes In tho South
and Ule seeming Inability te
gain convictions la even the
most henleos crimes perpetuat-

ed against civil rights workers.
“It remains a fact that not a

single arrest was mads In Albany.
Ga . during the many brutalities
against Negroes- Neither has a sin-

gle arrest been ma »e In connec-
tion with the tragic murder of the
four - children in Birm -ifham nor j
in the case of three murdered civil
rights workers in Mississippi '

J )

DAVISGETS
APPLICATION
FROM KLAN

(COKTtNITD FROM PAGE I)

he understood the lohn Birch
Society had done a similar
thing hy placing the names of
local cops on Birth Society ap-
plication blanks and mailing

- '
Iheea.
Davi* Mid an investigation prev j

ed that ro member of the local I
force had Joined the Society. There '

I ts no Information on whether the >
I department is being investigated I
concerning membership In the

j Klan hy other personnel

The Klan aooUcation rend:

CMitmlgn—You are eligible to
join the United Klan* of America,
Inc, Knights of tha Ku Klux Klan."

“PSYCHIC” SEER
MAKES FORECASTS

(CONTINUED FROM FAOI t>
use of the atomic bomb and tho
date, and the election of Dwight
D. Eisenhower aa President.

He “saw” the bodies of the slam
civil rights workers —two white
persons and a Negro—on June J*.
and the bodies were not discover-
ed until early August of this Fear.

Dr. Anderson told Deputy
Sheriff Clarenee W. Lanneek
of Fulton County, Georgia,
“They are dead. The* are buri-
ed together In n shallow grave
near a highway. I ean see lets
es trees aad a body of water
which leeks Wkt a stock pond.
They were shot by a grasp es
men. The toes whites an ly-
ing together and the Negro Is
on the outside. He looks as If
he had been badly beaten aad
was probably dead befora they
shot the bullets Into Us tody.
When asked by the deputy why

he didn’t go the the authorities.
Anderson replied, “When I’ve
done so before I was laughed at I
don’t want to be laughed at a-
galn.”

He had pterlonaly predicted the
deaths by fire of two young chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Unique Career Day AtPinkney High
CARTHAGE Mrs. Mildred

Anderson, Guidance Counselor for
the high school* of Moore County

Bunch of EL Petersburg. Fla.
Aa we aat in bis luxury mite,

thoroughly amaaed at his powers,
be suddenly stood up. crushed out
a cigar he had been smoking and
started raveling off future predic-
tions. They were:

“Wk« Hie people es the
United States find out who
killed those toys (the riril
righto workers) they win to
very angry . . .

“Castro will be aastoetnated
within twe years.

"Russia and China will be at
war within ton years.

“Within three years, there
will be be such thing as eeg-

“Bobby Kennedy will run for
President in the next election
and wtS to elected.’’
Mrs. Anderson, the former Miss

Ruth Funderburk, is a former Tv
Heel, having lived in Raleigh at
the ages of 5 and 0. She then
moved near Winston-Salem.

Dr. Anderaon concluded the In-
terview by saying that if numbers
bankers find out people have
sought him out far advice on bet-
ting, they refuse to take the monp
ey.

made a deviation in planning
“Career Day” for the seniors of
the four high schools. She pro-
grammed a speaker on journal-
ism. in fee hope feat fee poten-
tial college students would get
some Information on this lucra-
tive profession.

The program wat held In fee
auditorium of Pinkney High and
was presided over by Mis. Andto
son. K. 8. Raynor. haet-priMlpal,
welcomed the consultants and
John Powers. Guidance-Director
for the county, told of fee pur-
pose of the meeting.

Representatives from most of the
colleges told of the faculties of-
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Large Roosters 6 to 10 lbß.&vve. lb. 23c
Chicken or Turkeys Hens lb. 35c
Fresh Pork Roast lb. 35c
NO 2 CAN*

Crushed or Sliced Pine&pple 3 for 59c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 45c
Fresh Neck Bones or Pig Feet lb. 13c
Fresh Pork Boston Butts lb. 39c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 35c or 3 11*. 99c
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Rib Beef Stew lb. 29c
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HORTON’S CASH STORE
I4U-17 SO. SAUNDERS ST. RALEIGH

The First Thanksgiving

To the Pilgrim settlers, the first Thanksgiving
Day mutt have teemed a long time in coming.
Governor William Bradford told about it in hit
History of Plymouth Plantation.

There were two yean of suffering, hunger and
even starvation before the first bountiful harvest.
The first Thanksgiving came only after die Col-
ony’s policy was changed to recognise die simple
truth that each Individual is sodded to die fruit of
his own labors.

When dm Pilgrims landed st Plymouth Rode,
they established their community on dm theory:
“From each according to his ability; to each sc-

corning io ui! mkk

This is dm poliey that was changed after two

yean of crop failure. **“ (• ’ the idealistic «v*.

tom fail?

Grovernor Bradford explained:

mnek confusion aad discontent. . . •

For the young men that were moot able
and fitted for labor and service did ro-
pine that they should spend their time
and strength to work for other men’s
wives and children, without any recom-
pense. The strong, or man of ports, hod
no more in division of victuals aad
clothes than ho that was weak and not
able to do a quarter the other eoold; this
was thought injustice. . . .

“And for men’s wives to ho com-
manded to do service for other asen as
dressing their meet, washing their
clothe*, etc., they deemed it a kind of
slavery, neither coold mi”

•

’ ’

well *t. , .
.”

Bit, wrote Bradford:

“God in His wisdom saw another
course fitter for them.” This Row course
permitted each man to “plant for his
own particular*’ and work or not work

¦according to his own desires.

“TVs hod very good saceess: for it
made all hands very Indnstriem, go as
mock men corn woe planted dm

and . * . fan far bettor eontonL The
women now wont willingly hts dm
field aad took their little ones with them
to set eon..,

Xhe harvest cams aad Governor Bradford wrote:

“Instead of famine, now God gave
them plenty, and dm face of things was
changed, to the re joking of the hearts
of many, for which they Messed God,
And the effect of their portiewler plot
iag was woD seen, for all had, ass way
and other, pretty well to bring the year,
about, and some of the abler sort and
more industrious hn*l to *parc. and sell
to others.”

Tbe Pilgrims rediscovered the truth that men
rue to a higher level of achievement when they am
Ires aa individuals to own property aad enjoy dm
fruits of their own labor. When society abides by
this principle the harvest is cause forThaakagivhfe.
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